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Symmetric stochastic matrices with
given row sums
RYSZARD GRZ4SLEWICZ
ABSTRACT. Characterizations of extreme infiriite symmetric stochastic matrices
with respect to arbitrary non-negatiVe Vector P are giVen.
1. INTRODUCTION
Let r= (r1, r2, r3, ...) be a sequences of non-negative reals. We say titat a





Note titat every symmetric stochastic rnatrix witit respect to Y is doubly
stocitastic with respect to (Y, Y). In titis paper we consider tite affine structure
of tite set of symmetric stocitastic matrices, in particuhar we identify extreme
points of tite set of symmetric stocitastic and substocitastie matrices witit
respect to any arbitrary non-negative vector 1’. Note titat to each result in
symrnetric stocitastic matrices titere corresponds a result for doubhy stocitas-
tic matrices (d.s.m.). Proofs of titis facts itave sorne sirnilarity, titougitt
symmetric stocitastic matrices have titeir own specificity.
We denote by ii/’(r) and S~’(=Y)tite sets of ah symmetric stocitastic and
substocitastic matrices with respect to Y, respectiVely. Tite sets of titeir
extreme points ext 5’ (Y), ext 9/ (=Y) were considered in certain particular
cases. ForY=(1,1,.. .4,0,0,...) the extreme points of </<(r) and </‘(=r)were
shown by M. Katz [13] and [¡4]; for a corresponding to d.s.m. result see
Birkitoff [2] and Mirsky [18]. This was generahized Lo tite infinite matrix case
<r1:= 1, i= h,2,...) in [8] (for d.s.m. see Kendal [15] and Isbel [II]). Tite
second direction of generalizationsis Lo consider any arbitrary finite sequence
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(i.e. r,=0 for ¡>n). In titis case a citaracterization of ext S/’(r) and S’(=r)
was presented by Brualdi [4] (for d.s.rn. see [17], [12], [3]). Note titat tite
citaracterization of extreme matrices is tite same in the case of infinite
matrices (see Converse aud Katz [6]) under tite natural assumption titat ~
is finite (for d.s.m. see [16], [1], [7], [19]). Tite citaracterization of ext 9kr)
and ext £Á(=r)in tite general case is more complicated and it is presented in
Section 2 and Section 3 (for d.s.m. see [lO]). In Section 4 we investigate tite
dimension of tite faces of tite convex polytopes S/’(r) and V(=t) (for d.s.m.
see [5], see also [9]).
Let P = (p) e i~(=Y). We define a graph G (P) associated witit 1’ as
follows. Corresponding to row ¡ (and colunin 1) we have a node ¡. Titere is an
edge joining node m and node n if and only ifpmo=pnm>O. Ifa diagonal
entry ~ >0, titen tite node n of tite grapit G (E) has a loor (an edgejoing a
node to itsehfl, cf. [4].
For example tite matrix






•0 0 0 8 0 0 0.
G (1%)
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We say titat P=(p,1)cV(=Y) is an elementary matrix if titere are no
nonzero matrices P1 and ~‘2sucit titat P= P1 + ~ and supp F1fl supp I’2 = 4’
(supp 1= { j: titere exists ¡ sucit titatp~!=O}). Eacit matrix can be represented
as a sum of sorne ehementary matrices P~, P= ~ j’\, witit supp P~ disjoint. In
k
titat case we say that Fis tite direct sum of ~k’~ Note titat P is an elernentary
matrix if and onhy if tite grapit G (P) is connected. Tite grapit G (1>),
Re J(= fl, itas k0 (k0 is finite or infinite) connected components U and only
if tite matrix Pcan be decomposed into k0 elernentary matrices. For instance
tite matrix ~>0 ~ elementary.
Ifa connected grapit O itas two distinct cycles of odd lengtit, titen G itas
also acyche of even lengtit (not necessarihy an elementary cycle). Ifp,,,,>O for
sorne n, titen tite grapit G((p~)) itas an odd cycle (of hengtit one). In
particular, if P=(p~) isa simple matri~ andp,,~>0,pmm>0, m#n, titen tite
grapit O (P) itas an even cycle.
In tite case ~r1=oo tite extremality of ReY>






(r) depends not only on its







Obviously G(P)=G(2). It is easy to citeck titat Qeext 7(t) (witere
41
) and P~ ext 1/fr) (witere r,= 1).
4¡li 1
to titose from [lo]. Titat isTite metitods we use in titis paper are similar




For Pc S”(=r) we say titat tite grapit 6(P) itas an e-bitree if titere exists
a family jAklkcK of disjoint non-empty subsets of 04 and a family {<¿Ikc K of





(cf. [10]). Note titat tite sets Ak are connected witit indexes of rows (and
columns) of tite matrix p.=(p,1). In fact Pik=Pki>O for ah ieA~ (see Fig. 2
for example of ¿-bitree). If in a grapit G (P) titere exists an e-bitree titen titere
exists also in 0(P) an <-bitree H sucit titat every node of H is joined witit a
finite number of edges of fi.
We say titat tite grapit 6(P) itas an infinite e-patit if titere exists a sequence
of distinct natural nurnbers {4~k~’t (i,,#¡m, if m#n) sucit that
inflplkl± : k=I 2 }>e>O
II 1Example. Let r=(2, 2,1, 1, 1, 1, -~, ~ -~, ...
Tite matrix
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has tite graph 0(P) given by Fig. 2. Tite graph 6(P) has <-buree (e 1). la
víew of Titeorem 1 P~ ext S/(fl.
1/8
Fig. 2.
Theorem 1. Leí Fe Y>09. Then Peext 7(r) ¿1 and only (líhefollowing
conditiotis are satysfied:
(i) ihe graph G (P) has no even cycle,
(u) ihe graph 6(R) has no e-Li itree,
(iii) each connecíed componení of 6ff,) which has an odd cycle has no
e-palh.
Proof. It is not difficult to citeck titat, U 6(P) itas a cycle of ex’en lengtit
titen P~ ext 7(fl.



















Ihe otiter entríes t~ are equal to O. It is easy to verify titat P±Te =‘Q).Titus
if 6 (P) has an <-bitree titen T~ ext .1/fr).
Suppose that titere









exists a connected cornponent of 6(P) which itas an
i1) and itas an infinite e-path (j1, J2~ JI, ...). Wcmay and
and mm (Pik~ P’2~3~’ Pi2nlit)=
1 >0. Wc define
(ti) = (k~-í, >2*),
(ti) = (Ó¡<. 12k+ ít







One can casily vcrify, titat P±Re S<’~(r) le. P~ ext S’fr). Titerefore wc get
that Pecxt ..Y’(Y) implies (i), (Ii) and (iii).
Now assume that (i), (Ii) and (iii) are satysfied and P~ ext £/(fl. Titen
titere exists T= (te) ?~ O sucit titat P±Te 2>Q’). Tite graph 6(1 T¡) is a
subgrapit of 6(P) and tJ <p Tis symmetric and Eí,?Í=O br ah! 1 Let H
be a (non-empty) connected component of G(j Ti). W~ have two posibihities:
(1) tite graph II as no cyele,
(2) the grapit fi has exactly one odd cyche
Indeed, if titen’ are two distinct odd cycles in fi titen H itas an ex’en cycle.
Hence 0(P) has also an even cyehe, witat is impossible hecause of (1).
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Now suppose titat fi itas no cycle. lake an arbitrary edge of fi and tite
corrcsponding to it entry, say 1»,,,# 0. We construct inductively tite <-bitrece
in fi. Put Am={¡#ti: tmi#OI and A~={i#m: t~~#Oj.
Since >2 lmí=Zín¡=0, tite sets Am and A,, are non-empty. Put
E=IlmnI =Cm=E,,. We citoose e~, ¡EAmUAn such that >2 e,=E e1=e and
0<<< ¡i~j, ¡E Am, and O<e1=Ií~I,¡eA,,. ¡(Am icA~
Now we put A~=ji#m: ta#O}, kEAm, and A*=ti!=n:t,,<#O}, keA,,.
And so fortit. Tite sets A~ are disjoint, because H itas no cyclc. Titus we get
an <-bitree in H, so also in 6(P). Titis contradiction imphies titat (1) does not
itoid.
Suppose titat fi itas exactly one odd cycle, say (it, ~2,, í, >2,, =
Then titere exists k sucit titat t~k ~+%~#O, say k= h. Put
B,~= ji: t¡,~#0, ¡#¡2, ¡#¡2,,.A
Bk={¡#ií: t,*#0I, keB,~,
B*={i#Jí: t,,1!=OI,keB11, JíGB¡1,
and so fortit. Tite sets B~ are non-empty. U aH B~ itave exact¡y one elcment
titeno< jt,~,¡ = = =..., witere titI= B¾,jjj= ~ [,pj=B12. ...,Lc.
fi itas an infinite -patit, 50 6(P) itas an inftnite e-patit, witat is impossibhe in
yiew of (iii). It is also not difftcu!t to see titat if sorne of B~ itas more titan one
element, H (so also 6(P)) itas an <-bitree, witat contradicts witit (u).
Titerefore also (2) does not hohd.
Tite aboye presented contradictions prove titat tite conditions (i), (u) and
(iii) imply Pcext <7(Y).
We say titat a connected grapit O is a simple odd cactus if 6 consists of
exactly one cyc!e of odd (and fínite) ¡engtit (cf. [4]). Using tite sanie
arguarents as in [10] we obtain tite fo¡¡owing facts.
Coro¡Iary 1. LetE r¡bef¡n¡te, andleíPcY<Q9. Pien Peext V(r)(fand
only ~fíhe connecíed coznponenes of ihe graph 6(P) are tree or simple odd
cadi.
Wc say titat a matrix Fe 7(r) is uniquely determined in 7(t) by its
grapit if titere is no matrix Qe 7(r), P# 9, sucit that tite grapit 6(9) is a
subgrapit of 6(P).
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Proposition 1. The extreme po¡nís of 1/fr) are Ihose matr¡ces ¡ti 9’(t)
wh¡ch are un¡quely determined ¡ti 17(Y) by Iheir graphs.
Proposition 2. The set of alt exíremepoinís of 57(t) coincides wilh Ihe
set of alt exposedpoinís of 1/fr).
Note titat Corollary 1 can be also obtained as a consequence of two
results: of Titeorem in [6,p. ¡74] and of Titeorem 3.1 in [4].
3. SUBSTOCHASTIC MATRICES
We say titat tite i-tit row sum of a rnatrix P= (píj) 6 17(=r)is unattained
if Zp11<r1.
j
Tbcorem 2. Leí Pe17(=fl. Then Peexí 17(=t) ¿1 and otily ~f ihe
following condiíions are satysfled:
(i) Ihe graph 6(P) has no even cycle,
(u) Ihe graph has no <-buree,
(iii) each connecíed componen 1 Q of íhe graph O (P) has al mosí one node
corresponding lo row of P whose sum iii P is unauíained, and G~,
satLsfies al most orie of lhefollow¡ng conditiotis:
(a) 6~, has ati itifiti¡te e-paíh,
(b) 6~ has an odd cycle,
(c) 6~ has a node corresponding lo ihe row of P whose sum in P is
unaltaitied.
Proof. Obviously, if tite grapit 6(P) itas a cyc¡e of even lengtit titen
P~ ext 17(=fl.By tite proofoftiteorem 1, U 6(P) itas an <-bitree titen algo
P~ ext 17(=79. Suppose titat in ~ome connected component 6~ of 6(P,)
titere are two nodes corresponding to rows witose sum tn P is unattained, say
m1 and ni2. Titen titere exists a patit (‘í, ~2 u,,) in 6(R) sucit titat it = m1 and
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P±RE />(=fl,so P~ ext 17(=79.
Now suppose titat two from titree conditions (a), (b), and (c) are satisfied.
lf (a) and (b) are satisfied titen, by tite proof of Titeorem 1, P is not extreme.
Now assunie titat some connected component 6, of 6(P) satisfies (c), i.e.
titere exists a node ni in 6<, sucit titat >2 pm$rj. Supposed titat also (a) is
satisfied by 6<,. Let jA] k—l be an infitite e-patit in 6<,. Wc may and do
assume titat m=jí. We define R=(r~) by
if(¿J) = (J2kí. 12*)
k=1,2,...
= r3,= if(i,J3(i2k,i2k.i-í){ —Ii otiterwise
witere e1=min (e, rm—-Zpmj)>0. We get P±J?c17(=fl, le. 1’ is not
extreme.
Suppose now titat (b) (and (c)) ito¡ds. Let C= (it, ~2 ~2nl, >2n = ¡í) be a
cyc¡e of odd lengtit in 6<,. We find a patit D = (it.], j,) joining tite node ni
witit tite odd cycle C. We may assume titat D and Chave exactly one common
node, say i~ = Jí. Titen we itave 1 = ni. Wc itave P±Rc i/>(=Y), witere
e (ti)=(i2~, ‘2*4-1). k= 1,2 n
rq=rj,= 2< (¿i)=Uv<í, í,*), ¡=k=jj-{]
2< (ti) =(12k,J,k-f-í),
o otiterwise
and e >0 is sufficently small. Hence P is not extrerne. From tite aboye part of
tite proof it follows that Pcext 7(<t) implies tite conditions (i), (u) and
(iii).
Now ¡et T= (te) be sucit titat R±TE 7(=Y) and suppose tite conditions
(i), (u) and (iii) are satisfted. We itave uf <p. and tite grapit 6(1 ~1) ahso
satisfies tite conditions (i) and (u). We have >2 ~ = o for ah! ¡ sucit titat ZPq =
1 3Let H be a (non-empty) connected component of 6(1 TI). Por alí nodes i of
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H, except at most one, we itave ~ í~=0. Moreover at most one of tite
following conditions hohds: 3
(a1) fi has an infinite c-patit,
(it1) II itas an odd cyc¡e,
(Cl) Hitas a node (al most one) corresponding to a row ¡ sucit titat ~ í~,= 0.
If tite condition (cí) does nol itoid then using tite arguments presented in
tite proof of Titeorem 1 we gel a conntradiction. Titus fi is a tree (has no
cyc¡e) whicit itas no infinite <-patit, and for ah nodes ¡ of H, except 1<, (4, is a
node we itave ~ í~=O. Put A=j¡:t11=01.
-3




and so fortit. The seIs B~ are non-empty (because of>2 í~=O) and disjoint (H
itas no cyc¡e).
II al!
8k itave exactly one element then fi has an infinite e-patit (witat is
irnpossible). If sorne of B~ has more titan one element titen fi itas an <-bitree
(witat is ahso impossible). Titis coníradiction proves that tite conditions (i), (Ii)
and (iii) irnply PEext 17(=79.
Tite fohhowing corohhary is a generalization of Titeorem 3.3 in [4].
Coro¡¡ary 2. Leí Z ‘y bef¡ti¡íe, and leí PeÁ(=79. Then PeextY(=79
(latid only 4/ ihe conñ’ecíed componenís of Ihe graph 6(P) are Irees w¡íh al
mosí one node corresponding to ihe row whose sum in P is unaltained or
s¡mple odd cacl¡ alí of whose nodes correspotid to rows whose sum ¡ti 1> is
alíained.
4. THE FACIAL STRUCTURE IN THE FINITE
DIMENSIONAL CASE
As already poinled oul, tite vertices (extreme points) of .1/fr) and 17(=r)
are described. Now we consider tite dimension of lite faces of tite convex
pohytopes 5/fr), 17(=Y) in tite fínite dimensional case.
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For qe 9(9 being a convex set) we define dim0q, tite dimension of q in
9, as tite affine dimension of lite face
jqíeQ:titere exists q2EQandOcZa=1 sucit thaI q=aqí+(1—a)q21
generated by q in 9.
Theorem 3. Leí Y=(r1,r2 rJ (r,>0 ¡<n n isfinile) and leí
P= (p,) E 1/fr) be n x n elemeníary mal r¡x. Then.
I 6(P)—n41 ~fthe graph 6(P) hastio odd cycledtrn7 6(P) —n (fíhe graph 6(P) has an odd cycle (iticluding
Ihe lengíh one)
where a (P)= sigti p~
l5;Sj~n
‘1
Proof. We define tite funclionais q.’JT)=>2 íd,, Te 7(79. Wc itave
j=1
dim ,<~P=dimj TEX:~,(T,?=0, 1,2 ti, witere X=ffl T=(í4) is nxn
dim X= 8(P)minus tite number of ¡inear¡y independent functionals in tite set
‘P2 g,,J considered as tite set of linear functiona¡s on X.
Leí a~ be real scalars. Pul ~=>2a~ ~ Suppose tital ¿=0. lake a
subgrapit H of 6(P) sucit tital fi is a connected tree and ah nodes of 6(P)
behong to fi. Tite grapit fi exists, because Fis an ehementary matrix. Tite tree
Hitas íi—¡ edges (a1.bí), (a2,b2),...(aní, b~1) (a, and Li, are nodes of 6(P))
and ti nodes ~ i,,. We have e(Qmn)=am+an=O, witere 9m~~=(qq),
mp





Because II is a tree, tite aboye equalities are independent. Hence, if we put
a3 =a titen al! otiter a are equal lo & or —a. More precisely a*=(~l)Lc¿,
witere L is tite lengtit of tite patit joining 4 and i,. Titus we get
dim lin Í’p,,02
Put
A={i: a~=aI and B={i: a,=—cv}.
We itave
sEA ¿CH
Suppose íitat titere exists in 6(P) an edge which joinís some elemení of A
and sorne ehement of fi. Let mEA. keB, and let edge (ni, k) belong lo 6(P)
(p,,~=O, Q»’~~X). Titen e9m9=2a=O. Hence a=0 le.
dim lin jsp. i<n}=n. Note thaI tite existence of sucit ni and k means titat:
6(P) itas an odd cycle (including of lengtit one), witereas if Itere is no sucit
edge in 6(P) we itave
>2 ~ = >2
¡CA ¡CH
for alí TE 2<. Hence {<pj are not hinearly independení as a functionah on 2<.
Titus
(nif 6(P) itas an odd cycle,
dirn Iin{<P~ i<nI=
Ln—l if 6(P) itas no odd cycle.
ka
Leí P= ~ Pk be tite decomposition mío elementary niatrices ¡‘¼.Titen
I<=1
dim ,<~P= E dim P~. Hence we itave tite folhowing fact. -
Corollary 3. Leí r=(rt,r2 r,,) (r>O ¡<¿ti) atid leí P=(p~)E 7(r) be
ti x ti maírix: Then
dim /iJ)P=t5(P)—n+kI,
where k~ =k0 denotes Ihe number of connecíed componenís of 6(P) which
have no odd cycle.
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Theorem 4. Leí r=(rí,r2 r,,) (r,>0, ¡=n)and leí P=(p1)e /(=Y)Lie
ti x ti elemeníary maírix. Then
(8 (P)—n±1 4/6(P) has no odd cyc¡e and alí row sunis




where 8(R)= ~ signp~ no=card[i:>2 pq=r,}.
l=i=j=,, j=I
Proof. We use facts from tite proof of Titeorem 3. We itave
n
dirn.~<=~P=dimj TeX: g~ (T)=0, ¡eAj, witere A={i: >2
(card A=n0). 1
Wc sitouhd consider only tite case n0<n.
Because 6(P) is connected and dim fin j’p, }7. =ti — 1 any arbitrary proper
subset of j<P,1L is linearly independent. Hence
fnor n—I ifn0tn
dii un Iso¿: ¡eA}=j ifn0<n
Titis witit Titeorem 3 ends tite proC
Corollary 4. Leí ?=(r1,r2 r0) atid leí REú/(=fl. Pien
dim.,«ñ P= 6 (R)—n0+ k2
where k2 denoles Ihe number of connecíed componetils H of Ihe graph 6(P)
such dial l<~ alí nodes of fi correspond ío rows whose sum ¡ti P is atíained,
atid 2~ U has no odd cycle.
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